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Ekccroconvulsive Therapy and Coii tplaüits oMemory Dysfnctioa:

A Prospecuve Three-Year Follow-up Stud"

LARRY B. SQUIRE and PAMELA C. SLA

SUMMARY: Self reports of memory problems have been
lively in depressed patients receivtng bilateral ECT or unilateral ECT, and in
depressed patients receiving treatments other than ECT. Depressed patients
did not complain of poor memory at seven months after hospitalization.
Compared to bilateral ECT. right unilateral ECT was associated with only mild
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of conditions that were present before La; 2 the experience of amnesia
initially associated with ECT and a subsequent tendency to question if memory
had ever recovered; and 3Jirrwjred memarvjQrsIenflc that had octi&rrad no
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Ekctruconvulsise therapy tEa is a safe and

elieetive treatment for depressive illness Fink. 1979:

.Ttuck and Hanlon. 1977. Since memory imjmsrnwnt

is its major side-effect Squire. 1982; Harper and
Wins. t975b considerable attention has been directed
to evaluating its severity and duration. Mentor
impairment is greater alter bilateral ECT than alter

righ&unilateral ECTSquire and Slater. $978; Reichert
z4 1976; Frombolt ciaI, 1973. and cumulates across
treatments Biddereial, 1970; Reichert eta!, 197oj. As
measured both by tests of remote memory and by tests
of new learning capacity. memory functions gradually
improve after treatment is completed. By several
mouths after treatment, the ability to acquire new
material is substantially normal Squire and Chace.
1975. Memory for information acquired prior to
treatment also recovers, but persisting memory loss
can occur for material acquired near the time of
treatment Squire cia!, 1981.
Despite this evidence concerning recovery of meat

ory functions after ECI', it baa been recognized that
this recovery is not always reflected in patients' own
reports of their memory abilities. in one study of
bilateral ECT, to of 16 patients reported at six to mne
months after treatment that their memory was nut as
good as it used to be Squire and Chace. 1975. In
another study of 166 patients who had received either
bilateral or unilateral ECT about one year previously.

30 pci cent qreed with the statement that their

nientory had `ttever returned to normal after ECT'

Freeman and Kendell. 1980. in an effort to under

stand these tttetnury complaints, we recently reported

the lindtngs of a prospective study of 33 individuals

prescribed bilateral ECf who were assessed with a

newly developed memory self-rating instrument oti

three occasions: before ECT. one week after ECT, and
live to nine months later Squire ci a!. 1979. The
results several months after ECT rç&cted a continu
ing experience of amnesia rather than an experience of
depression. It was suggested that a patient's impres
sion of his memory is altered by bilateral ECTand that
this impression persists for several mouths after

treaunent.
These hndinp raisq additional questions about the

impact of ECT

I Is this impression of impaiud memory pernia
neat or does it graduatly subside?

2 Dues this impression of impaired memory imply
perceived difficulty in new learning ability long after
ECI' or might it upply to a perceived gap ijs mcnwry
around the time of treatment?
3 What is the impact of these memory complaints

on patients' attitudes towards ECT?
To answer these questions we have completed a

three-year prospective follow-up study of patients
prescribed bilateral ECI'. For purposes ofcomparisun,
prospective follow-up data up to seven mouths after
hospitalization havç also been epliected tot pattents
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prescribed right unilateral ECT and for patients

bieepitaüzc4 or depression who did not receive £CT.

Subjects

Bilateral ECT Table 1

This group was originally composed of ` in- Jtu' ts

at five local hospitals who had been presert a course

of bilateral £0' and who had been followed prospec-'
tively up to several months 41cr their course of

treatmern Squire ci at 1979. Of these 35 patients. 5

were lost to our three-year follow-up. Two could not

be located, I declined to be interviewed and 2 were

eacluded because they had received an additional

course of ECT during the follow-up interval. One

additional patient, who had been excluded from the

original study because a test one week after £C'Tcould
not be given, was now included-making a total of 31

in the follow-up group. The diagnoses recorded on

admission by the patients' various psychiatrists were

primary affective disorder or severe depression 17;

manic depressive illness, depressed phase 9; depres

sive neurosis 4; and schizoaffective disorder 1. Fur

the three-year follow-up all individuals were first
contacted by letter! then by telephone to arrange in
appointment, and were subsequently visited in their
homes. AU interviewing was conducted by the same
person.

Right isnilweral WT

This group consisted of 28 in-patients at six local

hospitals who had been prescribed a course of right

unilateral £0'. The diagnoses as recorded on admis
sion were primary affective disorder or severe

depression 19; manic-depressive illness, depressed
phase 5; depressive neurosis 2; schizoaffeetive
disorder 1; and unspecified personality disorder I.

Deprnsedpatienu

This gjoup consisted of 19 psychiatric in-patients at
one of the participating hospitals who had been
admitted for treatment of depressive illness. The

specific diagnoses recorded on admission were primary
affective disorder or severe depression 14; manic
depressive illness, depressed phase 2; neurotic
depression 2; and schizoalfective disordcr1.

Ejcciroconwuisive therapy

Treatment was administered three times a week on

alternate days following medication with atropine,

snethohexital sodium and succinyleholinc. Decisions

concerning the number oi treatments were made by

the patients' psychiatrists. In all cases, patients were

described as having a modified grand inal seizure. For

bil4tcr$ ççî, electrode placement was bi-temporal.

Test and prucedurn Fig I shot

the tune oi
few I: Memory self-rating scale

All 18 test items have been presented prevtously

Square a a!, 1979. Subjects respond to 18 items that

ask them to rate various aspects of memory functions
e.g. `now compared to before I began to feel bad and
went to the hospital'. Ratings are made on a nine-point

scale from -4 worse than ever before through 0 to
+4 better than ever before. For patients prescribed
bilateral ECT. this scale bad previously been admin
istered one to two days prior to treatment, one week

alter the course of treatment and again seven months

later range 5-9 months, mean - 6.8 months. In the
present study, 31 of the original 35 patients were tested
about three years after £0' range 25-41 months,

mean = 34.7 months. For 28 patients prescribed right

_________

unilateral £0', this scale was administered one to two
days prior to treatment, one week after the count of
treatment and aga'm about seven months later range
5-13 months, mean 6.5 months. For 19 depressed
patients not receiving ECT, the scale was administered
during initial hospitalization and again about seven
mouths later range 6-10 months, mean 7.4

months.

Tess 2: Time line

This method of illustrating the temporal aspects of
memory loss has been adapted from Barbizet 1970, p.
126. Subjects are shown a horizontal line 101 in. long

and told that the line is intended to represent ime. The

line is labelled at several points from right to left: now,
two years after EC'F, one year after ECT, time of ECT
with the month and year written in for each subject,

one year before ECI', two years before ECT, live years
before £0', ten years before ECU and more than Lu
years before ECT.

Subjects are asked to indicate on the line any periods

of time that they have difficulty remembering, either

prior to or after ECU. To iain a similiar ,seimsv

ELECThOCUNVULSIVE TI1b&APV ANt COMPLAINTS OF MEMOKY DYSFUNC'l'tON

Twenty-seven of the 31 patients in this group received
their treatments with a Medcraft machine sine wave,

130-170 V for 0.6-1 see. The remaining four patients

received their treatments with a Reiter-Ccda,k Model

SOS. a machine which delivers a series of

unidirectional brief pulses. For right unilateral ECF,

electrode placement followed the method described by
D'Elia 1974 n = 19 or MeAndrew eta! 1967 n a

9. All patients received their treatment with a
Medcraft machine 140-170 V for 0.6-1 sec. The

elfects of right unilateral ECU on memory have been
reported to be similiar despite wide variation in

electrode placement D'Elia, 1976; DElia and
Widepalm. l974.
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befosc ECF, bjccI were asked simply to state what

tiniC periods, if any, they had ditticuuy remembering.

For 31 paücucs prescribed bilateral ECT, time
estimates were obtained before treaunent, seven

moptb.5 after jgçs.lmcni and t the thfCi'yCtU fUJbJW

up.
.

Teu3: Suiaisred interview

A structured interview was constructed that aácd

13 questions about the ECT experience see Table 1.
f1js interview was administered to the group prc.

scribed bd41Cr$ ECFon coccasion otitic thrccycar

.

Ruufts

Fig I shows the results with the scifrating scale hum

dIe lisIs oJ h9spitaliztstwn to seven months lacer.

Following mcihodi developed in prcviou work with
this scale Squire a ai, 1979, we have presented she

data obtained from each testing occasion as best.lcdng
lines constructed across the scores for the 18 items. To
construct these lines, scores for each of the 18 items on
she sclf-raungscaale were first avcrigcd across subjects.
Then the means were ordered, as described pre.
viousiy. according to the magniiude of the difference
between the scores obtained before and one week after
bilateral ECT. Thus item 1 to the extreme left of each
panel yielded the largest difference, and item 18 to the
eztreme right yielded the smallest difference. After the

mean scoreS for the 18 items were ordered, regression
lics were citlculaicd across theg scores according to
the method of least squares.

The data from the three groups can be sun narized
as Ibliows. First, there were oo diffcreoc in the

TAaLI1
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Muiagc at Ial,kw-up 45 28-bJ 4017.68 45 13.4

Sea 2SF 221 13F

Ycajsofcduesmion 12.5 12.b 125

Nunibcrotuuigienu IU.95-.21 9.25-18

Number at patients with no EC1' history

priorwsiudy' 19 18 19

* Valuc arc expressed as means, ranges arc in parciuhcses.

" None of the patients had received ECT during the prcccding year. Twelve bilaterally treated BL paucnls and nine right
unilaterally treated RUt. patients had rcccivcd one prior course of treatment, on average 6.7 years BL. paticrg, od 10.7
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fin 1.-ScU-ratiogs of memory on a -4 10 +4 wale by patients prescribed bilateral ECT or right unilaserail ECT, and by a
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acmis the group means for dl test items.
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affected to some degree by ECU. This conclusion
follows trom the finding that the slopes of the
regression lines for the two ECE groups differed from
their slopes before treatment bilateral ET: F a 6.45

I. 30J, P <0.02; uniLateral ECU: F a 11.97 1, 27J,

P <0.01. Both slopes were in fact indistinguishable

from the slopes at one week after treatment Fa <1,
P>U.L.

Fig 2 shows the results for patients prcwribed

bilateral ECU, who were administered the self-rating

scale an additional time three years alter their course
of treatment. Patients who received bilateral ECT

seem to have experienced some persisting change in

the perception of their memory abilities. This point

____________

follows from the finding that the scores at seven

_____________

months and three years were similar F <11. 30J, P

>0.1, and that the slopes of the two regression Lines

were also similar F 1.31. 30J, p >0.1. Moreover,

the oberall memory sell-rating wore at three years

remained below the zero level t a 10.6, P <0,01 and

significantly lower than the wore of the depressed
group at seven months alter hospitulizatonF - 8.91,

44 P <0.01.

Fig 3 shows how the 31 patients prescribed bilateral
ECU described the time periods that they had difficulty
remembering. The bars depict the median response of
the group just prior to ECU lop, seven months after

ET middle and three years after ECU bottom.

The median time period affected was calculated
separately for the months Leading up to ECU and foe
the months after ECU. Prior to ECU, patients retrograde an
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degree of memory complaints before ECU. either in
terms of overall mean wore F <1.0 12. 75, P >0.lor

in terms of the slopes of the regression linesF 1.62.

isj, p >0.1. The average scores were -0.ltt bilateral

ECU, -0.78 unilateral ECU, and -ti.?? depressed

group. These scores were all well below the zero level

ts >10, P <0.01, conlirming previous lindings that

depression is associated with quantiliable self-reports

of poor memory.
Secondly, hil;jjçt. l_iC"f_. bitt flu fli!lIt tutilatet.il

fflT.i4ka , the mean 1frattng wore changed
from -0.78 before treatment to -1.47 one week after

treatment F 4.7 1, 29J, P <0.04. For unilateral

ECU, the corresponding change was from -0.1$ to

-11.73F nO.41, 27, P >0.1. Thus at one week after

treatment, bilateral ECUWA associated with a greater

degree of self-reported memory impairment than
unilateral ECUF a 57 [1. 56, P <0.05.

Thirdly, onC of the effects of ECU was to change the
pattern of sell-ratings so that some items were rated
worse than others. Thus for both bilateral and right

unilateral gCU. the slope of the regression line was

significantly different one week after ECU from thai
before ECU for bitaterat ECU. F a 111.4 t, 29.

P <0.01; for unilateral ECU, F 9.711,271, P <0.01.

Since patients are demonstrably amnesic one week
after a course of bilateral ECU as measured by formal
tests Squire ci at 1976; Cronholm and Bloomquist.
1959, the slope of the regression line observed at this
time has been taken to reflect an amnesic pattern of
performance, in this regard, it is significant that the
slope of the regression line one week after bilateral
ECU was greater than one week after unilateral ECU
F-9l,56J, PczO.01.

Fourthly, in masked contrast to the similarity

between groups before ECU, the three groups differed
from each other seven months later with respect to the

severity of memory complaints t - 3.5 2, 75.

P <0.05. Tlla!nyr e at this time wg -UI
bilateral -0.55 uni ateraftfl
trnipfreapred group exhibited a

significant improvement over their previous woreF =

23.9 I, 18, P <0.01. The bilateral ECU group were

also improved over their score one week after ECUF

a 7.51,29, P <0,01. Whereas the average scores for

each ECU group were now similar to the before-ECU
scores, tly remained below the mo level is >7,

P <0.01.
Finally, the pattern of memory complaints reported

seven months after ECUwas different from that before

ECU. The data reported here provide additional
evidence that patients' estimates of their own memory
abilities it seven months after treatment have been
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rcmember obtained belore top bar. scven months alter

akbar and three years after bottom bar bilateral ECT

N * 31. Shaded areas represent the nzediaia nnw period
perceived as affected both from the period before ECTi.e..
R.A retrograde amnesia and after LiCT ti.e..

antcrogradc amnesia. Since the lint time estimate was

obt.sincd just prior to ECT top bar. the live nmnihs
perceived as affected at that time presumably reflects

wcmnq probkms associated with depressive illness.

At The results obtained with these time lines maLe

jthree general points about the experience of memory

I frroblems after bilateral ECT. First. the six-month

Ihct.rograde amnesia KS reported at three years alter

jVkrcatment was significantly less than the two-year MA

I reported at seven months after treatment 1 - 17. I.

P <0.01, Wilcoxcon matched pairs, signed ranks test.
and not measurably different from the live months
perceived as affected before WIwas given T a 276.

P >0.1. Shrinking BA has been reported routinely in

the clinical neurological literature, particularly in the
.case of head trauma Barbizet. 1970; Russell and
Nathan, 1946; Benson and Gcshwind, 1967. and has

been demonstrated in the case of WI using formal
tcstsSquireaa.I. 1981.
Secondly, the anterograde amnesia AS: loss of new

learning capacity associated with ECT was stable
from seven months after ECT to three years after
wards. This finding corresponds to what should be
expected for patients who gradually recover from a
period of A.A. Though the capacity for new learning

returns, memory for the period during which this

capacity was affected does not return, presumably
because inetnories were not being established in the
normal way during the affected period.

`fluidly, the typical individual prescribed bilateral

EC'T did not express difficulty at follow-up in remem

- bering day'so'day events or events from the recent

5

past. Indeed, oak I of 31 persons reported this
eeitence. In additioti. 4 oUter persotts reported an

interniedsate experience in which memories up to the

present ttnte were described as `bny'. out not `b1nk'
or `itflpossltle to remember.

`Fable ii sho%n the results of the structured

iawruew. The dala show that roughly hull of the 31

indnzduals interviewed had a positive attitude about

tfF. For example. 45 PCI cent 14 had no complaint

1ibout ECI' as far as thetr memory was concerned.

Fiftv-sie per cent 17 felt that their memories were

not ,is good as those itt other people of the same age

atad that this was related to their having received ECI'.

These t%%o groups were ol stntilar age 47 s's. 43 and
had received similar numbers of treatments 10.5 vs.

11.3. In an effort to describe the characteristics of
those persons who reported memory problems at three
scars utter ECI. responses in the structured interview

were exasttuied separately br the 17 who reported

memory problems and [or the 14 who did not. There

was a significant association between reports of

atentury problems and the report that EC either did

not help at all or helped for no longer than three

months x 9.2, P COMb. There was also a

signiticaztt association between reports of memory

problems and the response that ECT would not be
requested if the same condition occurred again z
9.2. P <0.01.

We tlext examined the time line data Fig 3 to

deterntine if those individuals reporting memory
problems at three years after EC'I' also reported i

longer jeriod of time that was difficult to remember

than individuals not reporting memory problems.
Using the data from Fig 3, no difference was found in

the affected time periods for the 17 with reported
memory problems. median BA a 6 months, median

AS = 2 months; for the 14 without reported memory
problems. median BA a 8.4 months, median LA a

2.5 months.
We next compared scores on the memory self-rating

scale test 1 obtained three yean after ECT by the 17

individuals with reports of memory problems at that
time and the 14 individuals with no complaints. As
might have been expected, these comparisons revealed
significantly lower scores for the subjects who reported
memory problems mean a -1,62 than for those who
did not mean a -0.02F a 15.61,291, p <o.oi. The
slopes of the two sets of scores across the 181w Items
were similar F a 2.361, 29J. p >0.1,

Finally, we sought to compare these two grOups'on
some objective measure of memory performance.
Most of the subjects had previously participated in
follow-up studies of remote memory functions con
ducted about six months after treatment, and had
taken one or more of the following three test rCmOLC
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7. Would you agree to ECT with your doqors
rcctxnmendatton?

Yes
No

Maybe
it. Would you reconuticud to relatt,vcaor

clitldien.'
In
No

9. Gisenchotce. ould you choose ECIor
antidepressant drugs br 3-6 months?
Err
Urup
Neither

Itt Hats ECT caused you embarritssmcnu?
No 4

Yes. because ol memory problems
Yes, oilier reasons

it. Did you have mentor problems dunn1 tird
week oulude hospital?
Yes

No
12. Doyouthtnkyoui mcmoqiseuagoodastor

most people your age?
Yes
No

13. Doyoutccl IEC'f had anythangwdo with
how your memory is now?
Yes

No

Nut atppltcable

memory problems. and they indicated signiticantly less

often that they would request ECI again if the same

condition recurred. Finally, with respect to remote

performance assessed about six months after treat

ment, they did not differ from pessas without
memory complaints.

Dijeussion

Whereas the deprcssedp rcpojomnJy

pL0ble ai all at fol1oEa

rerted a ng1ive avtr.g elf-rptigj ttt

beu than the sIltnhinrnnre Iq Efl flg1.
rtinlt çQttId ininpuwcLaszyidertçç bc a

penhiirigpffeci of ED' on mcmory sclf-repor&Jnq
Utiscnnrkidnn r:Innnt be astron one. There may have

been pre-existing differences in 1 e characteristics of
the patients in the three treatment groups. that

influenced their memory self-ratings seven months

after treatment. For example, patients prescribed ECF

might initially have been more depressed than patients

not prescribed ED'. This point could be settled
conclusively by a study in which pai4çtns were
randomly assigned to treatment groups.

1. Did the treatment cause pain?

None
Slight or inoderaite
Excruciating

No memory
0-4 scale: mean score

. What was the reason you recetsed Lii'?

Depression
Other
No memory

3. How much did CF help?
Did not help
Helped a little
Helped a kit
0-9 scale: mean score =

4. How long did twlplul ettect last?

To present tune
U months
1-3 months
Not applicable

5. How did experience or Wi compare isith
expectations?
As expected

Memory problems worse
Marc scary or stressiul

Less scary or stressful
More cffcctivc
Less cifeetive

6. Would you ask for ECT again?
Yes
No

memory for current events Squire a at 1981;

detailed recall of former one-season television pro

grammes Squire a a!, 1981; and memory for

temporal order of former television programmes

Squire a at 1976. Data from these tests were

avnilable for 13 of the 17 peisons who reported

memory problems mean 1.7 tests per subject and

12 of the 14 persons who did not mean 1.3 tests per

subject. To compare performance across tests, all

scores for each test were converted loz scores. The two

groups performed similarly on these tests 13 of those

with reported memory problems. z - -0-US; 12 of

those without reported memory problems, z - +0.03;

.-l.0L241,P>OJ.
Takçn together, these data indic4te that 55 per cc t.

17 of our sample'Wi,ondiiFne ati tn-i

gstum.t1s ourmciporyacgi far

our n attjjjLtMá tary

Comparediä persons not reporting memory

problems, these persons also reported significantly

more memory problems on the self-rating scale. In an

interview, these persons stated that ED' was sigmuli

cnJly $* helpful than did persons who did not report
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About half the paRents prescribed bilateral Ui

q subsequently felt that their memory had never re

turned to normal: and even when all the patients

prescribed bilateral EC1' were considered as a group.

Cr changed the quality or pattern of tuemory

complaints in a lasting way. We belteve these persisting

reports of memory problems reflect the itilluciwe of

three different factors.

In the first place. if there was recurrence or

persistence of some of the conditions present belore

EcT. then these conditions could contribute to a

general depression of selltrating scores across all test

items. That there might be a place for this factor in
understanding memory complaints is supported by the

association between memory complaints and the

feeling that ECT did not help.

Secondly1 the pattern of nienwry complaints re

ported up to three years after bilateral ECT resembled

the pattern of complaints reported at one week after

treatment when patients were amnesic. and it differed

from the pattern of complaints reported before EC

when patients were depressed. if only those 11 persons
who had memory complaints are considered, then the

pattern of these complaints at three years after

treatment was clearly of the `amnesic type'. One way of
understanding how such complaints could occur long

alter ECT is to suppose that they are based on the

cipertence of amnesia initially associated with ECI'
and reflect a persisting, and perhaps altogether

natural. tendency to question whether memory func

tions have fully recovered.
Thirdly, the findings with the time line at three ycars

after treatment RA - six months, AA two months

suggest that reports of memory problems may be
veridical, in that they can refer to a gap of several

months around the time of treatment. A similar

interpretation of memory complaints has been sug
gested by Frecman and Kendell 1980. The estimate
of A.A obtained here matches rather well estimates of
the duration of AA obtained with formal tests cC.

Squire, 1982; Freeman and Kendell, 1980 and

references therein.Thc estimate of six months' RA,

however, may have been influenced to some degree by

the earlier effects of depression, since nearly the same
estimate five months was obtained even before
treatment. importantly, the data from the time lines

Fig 3 suggest that memory complaints long after

bilateral ECT are usually not complaints about new
learning capacity or complaints about memory for the

recent past. -

We cannot determine whether these three factors

are the only ones that deserve consideration or. if so.

how they should be weighted. It does seem worth

emphasizing, however, that the available data provide

no basis La' supposing that ECT is associated with

a permanent loss ol memory functions, beyond what ts
represented by the time line data: i.e. an RA of about
six tnonths and an AA of two months. At the same

time. even this degree of amnesia is substantial and is
01 concern to many patients. Right unilateral Ed' is

considered to be as therapeutically ellective as bi

lateral Edt Dtlia and Raotma. 1915; StrOmgren.
1973: but see discussion by Abrams, 19112; yet unilat
eral Edt is associated with markedly less memory

iniluirmnent Squire and Slater, 1978; Reichert ci a!.

19Th: Fromholt a at 1973. The present study

indicates that the effects of right unilateral ECI' on
memory are also of less concern to persons who receive
the treatment. This information should be useful in
counselling patients about the risks and benefits of

Edt and in reaching informed choices abuu possible
alternative treatments.
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